Thayer Council
Meeting Minutes
12/2/10

I. Welcome
   1. Introduction / Attendance

II. Updates
   1. Degree Representatives:
      • AB – Annie... No news.
      • BE – Sean
         1. ES 89 projects due today.
      • MEM – Allison
         1. MEM “mugging” ceremony last night with program directors.
      • MS – Jeff... Not Present
      • PhD – Geneva... No news.
   2. Committee / School Reps:
      • GSC
         1. Food drive box is by Kathy’s desk in the Atrium.
            a. Food drive ends Monday.
         2. Holiday party Monday... see GSC blitz.
         3. Next meeting is Tuesday, 12/7.
      • DMS
         1. Search for new dean –
            a. Focus on retention of research faculty.
            b. Improved emphasis on research with DHMC.
      • Tuck... No news
      • Dean/Faculty
         1. Faculty meeting later today.
            a. Renumbering ES 51.
         2. Two more Dean’s lunches next term.
      • MS/PhD
         1. Next meeting December 15th.
         • Career Services... not present
   3. Clubs:
      • DFR... not present
      • DSE
         1. Looking for people to sponsor Friday Beers next term. Blitz DSE if interested.
      • IEEE
         1. “Study Break” this evening at 6 in Great Hall.
            a. Food from the Orient
            b. advertised in fliers and emails
      • Lego League... not present
      • SWE
• Tau Beta Pi
  1. Initiation tonight.

• MEMC
  1. Finance and consulting clubs going well, electing officers. Open to all students, everyone invited to join.

• NSBE... not present

• Thayer Gear
  1. Thanksgiving sale last week.
  2. Closed for term, but check out products online.
  3. Introducing new products next term... E-mail new ideas to ‘thayer gear’.

• Energy Journal Club (DEJC)... not present

• DHE
  1. Had their last meeting of term.
  2. 5 students traveling to Tanzania this winter. 7 students returning in the summer.
  3. Partnering with Equinox (UK).

• AIAA... not present

• Schweitzer
  1. Info meeting tomorrow at 1:30 in MB01.
  2. Applications due Feb 1st
  3. Can work on your own or in teams of two. $2000 in funding.
  4. Questions... blitz ‘Broc Burke’

III. Thayer Council Events/Business
  1. Election Results!
     • Jenn Demers and Regina Salvat are new co-presidents.
     • Shikha Ghulati is the new secretary.
     • Andrew Pei is the new treasurer.

IV. Funding
  1. Budget update
     • Spent $2500 so far this term. Spent $6000 all of Fall ’09 term.
  2. Funding Request: DSE... $2450
     • Approved $2450
  3. Funding Request: Schweitzer... $100
     • Approved $200

V. Comments/Questions/Misc. Business
  1. DSE is looking for a speaker for Celebrating Thayer... e-mail suggestions to ‘DSE’.

VI. Adjourn

Publicity
This week at Thayer: http://events.thayer.dartmouth.edu
Thayer Council Website: http://engineering.dartmouth.edu/thayercouncil